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$400. This amount is to be paid as follows: $150 july j5th,$12ý6 Sept Iâffi, and $125 on Nov. 16th, all this year, 1910.

As per your advice this morning, you may send us notescovering the above, drawn with interest ai 6 per cent. fromdate. On receipt of the aymen s represented bý such noteswe will release aR claim on the swiAboaes.
With best wishes for thefuture suecess c4 yourcompany,ý

we remain,

-Very truly yours,

L. M. Ericsson Tel. Mîg., CO.
A.F. 

Treasurer.
The défendant company denied any concluded agree-ment on the occasion in question.

ILS HONOUR JUDGF- DENýoN (February Sth, 1912,found as follows): It is clear on the evidence that duringthése months the defendants had ample opportunity of_.-Making âl enquiries possible,, and knew or ought to bavekn&wn 'theïr exact position. The plaintiffs, still pressingî for. payMent, Reeée, "(one?)" of the def endants, went to
-falQ on 'the 28th March, 1910, w -to reach-u 

ith a view
kind of a settlement. At that time the plaintjffs

had two claims, one on the genemI account for which. thé.defendants were personally liable to them, and the otherwaîd purchase-money, which they, were claimithe un 
ng ontheir lie ýon the switcýLboardè.-n 

Reece wanted to retainpossession of thé svritchboards and wanted to make thebest bargain Jýé could. I flnd on the evidence that an agree-ment was arrived ai upon that day, whereby the général aýè-.Count was fixed ai $324.90, and the time for payment, ex-tended as follo*s: $150 on A ril 15th, and the balance:_474.90 on May 15th of that year. The plaîntiffs clainiedj)yerý $Ao balance on the, swiichboaýds and an agreement'Was'.come to: whéreby the- amount'unpaicl on this lien waàÉxed and settled afý $400, and the plaintiffs agreed to aIloVý
this sum to be paid as lollows $1k0 on july 15th, $125 onSépietýér 15th, and $125 on November 15th all in 1,910iOn the day of the settlement, Reece was askedto. give notes coçeTing these various suins as-agreed uponbut he -wiÈbed first to see hà partner before doing so. Thenever gave these notà, but put off the defendantsf ý.om time to time lu a way that does not do them mucrédit excert as shewing Ïhat Reece is à master ai inactivity.,


